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Common ARTS is the FAA's state-of-the-art AIC system
and is operationerl today at l40lacilities aroLrnd the country.
ccrtil'icd by thc FAA
opclational toclay at 140 FAA ancl
DoD llcilitics alouncl tl.rc countly. Thc
basclinc alchitccturc is scalcablc ll'onr
singlc thlcacl. singlc proccssol conIlgulntions
to tliplc lcclunclant. and multiplc proccssor'
conl'igulations to nrcct thc nccds ol'all ol'
thc nation's tcrnrinal arcas. TRACONs and
towcls in Ncw Vrrk. Atlanta. Dallas. Austin,
ancl Prcscott. AZ. usc tl.rc sunrc soliwalc ancl
halclwirrc conrponcnts to rncct clivclsc air'
trll llc control lccluircrncnts.
Cor.r.rnron ARTS is
ancl is

Conrnrorr ARTS I'catulcs ncw. high-pcrlirrmancc

ARTS Colol Displrys ancl Rcnrotc ARTS
Color Displays to proviclc TRACON ancl lowcr'
contr'ollcrs with an intuitiVc conr1"[rtcr hurrnn
intcllucc und lirII ATC lirnctionnlity. inclucling
six-lcvcl cokrr wcathcr clisplay ancl
il r)ril\ilic. tttttlti-r:rdirr IrL'\cnlilti()n.

All corrnrclcially availablc ATC systcms
clairr to bc lirlly-lirnctionrl, rnoclcrn. opcn.
lcliablc. and cxpandablc. Common ARTS
provcs it cvcryday.
Cor.nrlon ARTS is thc rlost l'r.rlly l'r.rnctional
tclrninal ail tlal'llc control systcnr in usc today.
It is dcsi-uncd spccil'ically liu how air tral'l'ic
contr'ol is pcrlirlnrcd in thc US. thc rnost
dcnranding ATC cnvironnrcnt in thc world.
Fol cxanrplc. Comrnon ARTS proccsscs
tlacks lilnr any rnix ol'l-5 short- ancl
long-r'angc laclars arrcl supports Lrp to 3(X)
contlollcl workstations. nrolc tharr twicc thc
capacity ol'thc FAA's largcst llcilitics.
9.(XX)

Cornnxrn ARTS intcrl'accs with thc FAA's
cxisting inll'astnrcturc ol'cn loutc lncl tclnrinal
laclals ancl is rcacly lirl thc ncxt gcnclation ol'

survci llancc systcnrs. Common ARTS
so i ncluclcs FAA-ccrti l'icd Con l'l ict A lclt.
Mininrum Salcr Altitudc Warnin-u. and Modc C
Intmdcl sal'cty lirnctions.

al

Hi-uhly lcliablc. Cor.urron ARTS has
clcmonstlatccl through actLlll usc "scvcn 9's"

ol'availahiIity. Tl.rc Corlrlon ARTS systcrn
at lar-scr lircilitics is partitionccl into a
triplc rctlundant prinraly channcl with
a cprad-rccluntlant LANs. ln adclition. a dr,ral
rcdunclrnt cnrcrgcncy hack channcl is proviclcd
via thc ARTS Raclar Gatcway. Thc ARTS
Raclat Gatcway ptoviclcs an inclcpcndcnt path
lirr thc display ol'ailclali and wcathe l data in
tlrc lcrrotc chancc that thc plinrary Conrnrorr
ARTS systcnr lirils.
Conrnron ARTS ancl thc ARTS Color'

Display is also plug-and-play conrpatiblc

with thc ARTS IIIA autonration systcnr still
tusccl at JJ lircilitics arouncl thc countly. This
conligulation is plcscntly in sclvicc at thc
Washington National TRACON.
Corttrnon ARTS is cxpanclablc. Sincc its

opcrational stiltus in l99ll, nrany cnhanccl.ncnLs
havc hccn aclclccl to thc systcnr.
Thc nrost rcccnt ilclvanccnrcnts incluclc SalcFlight
2 | Autonrltic Dcpcnclcnt Survcillancc-Blolclcast
(ADS-B)lirnctionality ancl Flcc Flight Phasc I
lirnctionality with passivc Finll Apll'oach
Sprcinu nxrl (pFAST)ancl SLrrlircc Movcnrcnt

t-

Aclvisor'(SMA).

Common ARTS
Benefits:

o
o
o
o

Engineered to be rnodular, scaleable and highly reliable.
Provides common ATC functionality at all sites with a single sofiware and hardware baseline

Already includes rnany funclions categorized as Pre-Planned Production Improvement (P3I).
Designed to support l5 radars, 9,000 tlacks, and 300 displays. Common ARTS has been
fully tested tlacking 2,000 instantaneous airborne aircraft in the largest Cornmon ARTS
configuration, the Sor-rthern Calilbrnia TRACON.

o

Delivers high-perfbrmance ARTS Color Displays and Remote ARTS Color Displays with
user prel'erence sets, transparent windows, six-level graphical weather display and computer
hurran interlace approved by NATCA/PASS.

o
o
.

Of'ters signiticant per'lbrmance irnplove

.
o
.

Does not require costly

rne

nts at a tlaction of the cost of older systems.

facility modiflcations to install and transition.

Plovides FAA-certitled tunctionality including: Minimum Saf'e Altitr"rde Warning, Contlict
Alelt, Mode C lntluder, Final Monitor Aid, Converging Runway Display Aid, Controller
Automated Spacing Aid and over'200 other national and local case f-iles.

Srl'cFlight 2 | is a goi,clnnrcnt iln(l industl'y
collabolativc cllirlt to clcploy ancl cvirluatc
opcrational crrlranccnrcnts thirt will nrcct thc
ncc(ls ol'thc aviation inrlr.rstly ancl su1-rport thc
cstirblishnrcnt ol'thc Ffcc Flight conccpl. Flcc
Flight cnhirnccs thc aviiltion conrrnunity's irhility
to colla[-rorirtivcly shalc clata and viclv irrrcl
olltinrizc alI phlscs ol l-lisht. Ilonr planninu
ancl sullncc opclltions t() cn r'outc lliuht paths.

For aclclitionnl inIornration. contlct:
Director. SLrrvei l lance Progranrs
Lockheecl Martin
c/o Air Tlatfic Managemerrt
t)22 I Colpolate Blvcl.

Rockville. MD 20tt50 USA
(l)651-+56-7703
h tt1.r

:

//w w w. I oc k heecl nrart i n.com/atnr

t) l-ockltccrl \lrrtin ('orIorrlion.1001. Pfirlc(l in lhc
I nitc(l Slirtc\ ol .\nrcricr. | (y0]. ,\ll Ilishts Ilcscrrctl.

Interlaces with all FAA radal systems as well as new ADS-B and rnultilateration soulces.

ltf,uEl

lield-ploven transilion approach. Common ARTS was deployed, transitioned and
opcrational at facilities across the colrntry within 2 years.
O1'l'els a

Interfaces with and processes inlblmation from external systems to support collaborative
ARTCC, TMU, CTAS/FAST, DASI, PRM, SMA, noise rlonitoring.
decision n.raking
and ASDE-X.
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